The study aims to develop the governance issue in the Amazon as a means to access international markets. The articulation of organizations involved in Community Forest Management promotion was measured on an experience in Aguaytía Peru, in order to identify alliances that allow access to funds for natural resources management. The first methodology step was the mapping by saturation of stakeholders with their classification and prioritization for field work. The second step was to identify relationships through the link matrix. This process included secondary sources review and fieldwork where interviews, observation and attendance to key events were performed. With this information, the organizations network was constructed having stakeholders as nodes and relationships as links. Gephi software was used as support to facilitate the governance evaluation indicators construction process. As a research result, the most relevant forest governance stakeholders in Aguaytía were identified. Likewise, the network methodology evidenced that although formal power rests on public organizations, civil society organizations that work more closely with the population, exert real power.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
To understand the problem and methodology of this research, a theoretical support is necessary to develop the main issues around which the study revolves. First, the forest governance literature is reviewed. To this end, the first step was to understand the term's definition and then apply it to environmental and forestry scope. For Andrade, [...] governance implies a sense of direction, of the government's action capacity [.. .] a regulation system resulting from social, political and economic stakeholders intervention efforts in governing activity and in the definition of government rules and instruments (Andrade, 2011, pág. 19 ).
Kooiman, describes modern society governance as a mix of efforts from the government and from all types of socio-political, public and private stakeholders, which takes place at different levels and in different ways (Jan, 2005) . Therefore, it is a fact that governance is built on the basis of different stakeholders' confluence.
With regard to environment, the relationship between environmental concerns and both poverty and development indicators was reaffirmed during the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED) held in Rio de Janeiro in 1992. On this basis, environmental issues inclusion in the countries' policies and development plans was considered. Thus, Agenda 21 emerges as a plan that includes commitments in various subjects to achieve development in the 21st Century (IARNA, 2009, pág. 11 ). The governments took over and assumed the task of including in their public policies measures to promote control and reduction of environmental crisis. In consequence, Andrade mentions that "the need arises to have legal frameworks to regulate and control natural resources exploitation to avoid the increase of environmental impacts, of social conflicts and ecosystems degradation" (Andrade, 2011, pág. 20) . Therefore, environmental governance starts to be relevant for different stakeholders, including non-governmental (NGOs) and international organizations. These social stakeholders have been increasing their importance given the impact they generate in contrast to other traditional stakeholders. (Bridge & Perreault, 2008) .
In light of this, current climate issues require environmental governance that can provide answers to an international problem and that can guarantee natural resources conservation. As stated earlier, this refers to the regulatory framework and as such, proposes environmental policies that look for biodiversity conservation while responding to population needs. Accordingly, environmental governance seeks to ensure habitats and nature conservation and, at this point, forests become one of the main concerns within protection initiatives (Motta, 2016) .
Within this context, it is important to consider that environmental governance, as mentioned, does not depend on a single stakeholder or area, but rather on different stakeholders that in larger or smaller proportion influence the territory where they are located. This exerted real power has two characteristics: first, they are institutions that carry out actions according to their particular interests and, second, they are actions that are carried out outside the traditional legal framework (Aceves, 2013) . Accordingly, to study forest governance of a geographical area is necessary to know not only the measures and actions that come from the governments' formal power, but also the real power exerted by institutions that are generating impact in the communities. For this purpose, necessary steps to study forest governance are stakeholders (private, public and civil society) identification and relationships analysis.
With regard to environmental governance regulation towards exports to ensure international quality and sustainable development standards, "intersectional collaboration, consistent policies and better governance are required; trade of forest products and services, and good forest management can support each other" (Mersmann, 2004/4) . In 2003, the European Commission adopted the Action Plan for the Application of Forest Law Enforcement Governance and Trade (FLEGT) to fight trade from illegal forest wood logging (European Forest Institute, 2008) . This had influence on commercial agreements established with other countries and regions, which implied an effort to propose a clear institutional arrangement to comply with the requested standards.
For years, Peruvian forestry policy has not considered long-term forest management, even though Peru is one of the countries with a considerable forest extension. In consequence, community forest management emerges as an interesting option because it represents a rural livelihood element that can be a working approach to wood production and to economic benefits for forest living people. (Gaviria, 2010) . Native communities are evident protagonists because their territories house all kinds of natural resources. As Nalvarte (2015) says, "around 12 million hectares of Peruvian forest territory is found on lands owned by native communities (NC)." Although it is a considerable amount, only recently Government has included population participation in forest policies.
Network approach based on community forestry management: stakeholders management methodology for forestry governance of peruvian amazon Until recently, Peruvian policies did not consider indigenous populations decision-making. However, that trend is already reverting. An example is the National System of Protected Natural Areas (PNA), where local communities have assumed an important planning role. This way within public administration, doors have been opened to other civic-social organizations, as is the case of PNA Management Committees that support 31 protected natural areas throughout the country (Leon Morales, 2007) .
Likewise, it is important to consider the impact on communities generated by community forest management.
[...] forest management has positively contributed to: i) community members' capacities development, ii) communal and family infrastructure improvement, iii) sustainable use of resources, iv) strengthening of community member's commitment to conservation and its communal organization; and v) economic income increase of Economic Productive Organization (OEP) member families (Nalvarte Armas, 2015, pág. 5).
In practice, the community member, in the short term, is not aware of this effect because what he sees is his final income reduction. At this point, the role of other organizations becomes relevant to approximate the community to international markets that could not otherwise be accessed. Due to market regulations for products export, it is necessary to comply with certifications both in the wood and other biodiversity products market.
That is why, for community forest management to be effective and to constitute a community's sustainable income source, different organizations have been working not only to protect natural resources, but also for them to be responsibly and beneficially used in favor of the communities that inhabit them.
Therefore, in this study networks approach is understood as an analysis method that allows understanding of how this institutional arrangement is effectively defined to facilitate communities' sustainable use, while simultaneously guaranteeing forests conservation. This way, Gutiérrez (2001) points out that society can be thought in terms of structures, as different stakeholders' relationships. All the links or relationships form networks. From these constructions, it is possible to analyze both the group and each stakeholder in relation to the network.
The first step to build these structures is stakeholders mapping, to identify the most relevant stakeholders that have some interest in the study area (Acuña, 2012) . Once they have been identified, a categorization is made according to the influence or importance degree they have. Then a network that allows its graphical appreciation is constructed (PMI, 2013) . Thus, these networks show the different relationships that exist between stakeholders.
For that matter, networks are constituted by two elements: stakeholders and relationships between them. In the network, stakeholders are represented by points or nodes, while relationships are the lines or links between them (Motta, 2016) . Once the network is assembled, stakeholders' relationships and characteristics and their articulation are analyzed. "Network analysis describes and studies the relational structures that arise when different organizations or individuals interact, communicate, coincide, collaborate, etc., through various processes or agreements" (Sanz Menéndez, 2003, pág. 3) . These structures are evaluated to come to conclusions about a specific stakeholder or about the network as a whole. In this research, network construction and its analysis will aim to study Amazon governance in a specific geographic area, where international cooperation is promoting, through local stakeholders, the standards introduction for certified wood commercialization.
METHODOLOGY
The methodology was based on network analysis of a community forestry project funded by an international agency, USAID. The project was called "Strengthening social capital and its sustainable forest management articulation for alternative development process of Aguaytía basin, Ucayali Region"; it started in 2014 and concluded in 2017. This project was chosen because the organization in charge, AIDER (Association for Integral Research and Development), had already been working on community forestry in Aguaytía area, especially promoting certified wood attainment for export. This particular project has connected with different stakeholders, such as villages and native communities, working very closely in improving their wood extraction capacities. The importance of forest management within Ucayali and especially of wood sector non-traditional exports relies on its fairly wide international market. Ucayali exports to countries such as China, Mexico, United States, Dominican Republic and France among others. In 2013 it represented 95.39% of USD total exported amount (MRO-PROMPERÚ, 2013). Therefore, certified wood export is one of the activities that generate region's greatest income. That is why community forestry projects concentrate efforts to maintain and increase the amount of wood in the international market.
Such is the case of AIDER, who started working with community forestry projects in 2000, achieving in 2005 that five native communities applied to forest certification according to FSC standard. This process evidenced existing barriers to achieve quantity and quality demanded by market. To address these requirements, a Wood Collection Center was installed and a transformation plant was set up with the aim of collecting, transforming and marketing 100% FSC certified wood. With this great advance, the Chain of Custody certificate was obtained the following year. Preparations started in 2015 to make a first pilot export with the goal of projecting sales to international market. In this process two new difficulties were identified: direct export contact establishment and high client's distrust about compliance of native communities. Therefore, AIDER decided to contact directly and take the intermediation role between the company and the communities, achieving a satisfactory agreement for both parties. In February 2016 the export was performed; 23,000 sawn wood board feet were sent from Pucallpa (Ucayali) to the company's plant in Lima to give added value and obtain a first quality final product for export (AIDER, 2018) . This experience reinforces that existing organizations exercise forest governance in specific territories to obtain better living conditions for communities and villages from a livelihood resource such as wood.
Methodology was divided into three parts for this research. As first step, stakeholders mapping by saturation was done; it included their categorization and field work prioritization.
Network approach based on community forestry management: stakeholders management methodology for forestry governance of peruvian amazon Likewise, based on expert opinions, the interest-power matrix of stakeholders' characteristics in relation to community forest management was elaborated. This matrix shows that although communities and small villages are essential for forestry activity, they do not have much power over it because they lack technical knowledge or marketing channels. It also shows that public institutions are located in the upper part of the graph, since their formal power is high. This point will be analyzed later with the obtained results. The second step consisted in relationships identification through a links matrix where stakeholders' crossover and its evidence was recorded for each one. To get a complete picture as first step it was necessary to identify the links. To this end, a web search was made to obtain all news, documents or events that included at least two identified stakeholders. Thus, different relationship types could be found, such as financial support, technical assistance, public hearing, training, congress, prior consultation, complaint, mediation, discussion table, work table, news, request, program, project, meeting, sanction and workshop (Motta, 2016) . Fieldwork complemented this process, where interviews, observation and attendance to key events were done. As sample of the followed process, the first four identified relationships are presented.
To perform this analysis, some computer tools facilitate information entry through matrices, and graph construction. This software builds the network and helps obtain measurements according to what is being analyzed. Although at the time the research was conducted the most used computer tool was UCINET, GEPHI software use was decided because it facilitates incorporating more features about the links. Accordingly, the third step consisted in network conformation using Gephi software as support. Thus, collected information from the link matrix was entered and the organizations network was constructed following the Cerrillo (2005) approach, using stakeholders as nodes and relationships as links. Network approach based on community forestry management: stakeholders management methodology for forestry governance of peruvian amazon
RESULTS ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
To have a significant stakeholders' network that works on community forest management is important because, as already mentioned, wood is one of the relevant export products. However, wood sector has some shortcomings such as lack of adequate infrastructure, few business organizations, low integration, and rather incipient technological development (MINCETUR, 2005) .
The complete result can be seen below. In this graphic, colors strength reflects stakeholders' quantity with which the node is connected.
As can be observed, the following organizations have the strongest colors: AIDER (53 links), DEVIDA (41 links), FENACOCA (40 links), ORAU (37 links) and IBC (46 links). These results show that the aforementioned organizations are the better connected in Aguaytía basin and therefore, have greater presence. However, if the influence is positive or negative cannot be precisely determined. Besides AIDER, organization who set up the network, there are other organizations not specifically from the public sector. DEVIDA is an organization that, although is government dependent, works autonomously and even provides budget to municipalities and regional governments. This organization is well positioned, because it has relationship with government agencies and has been working in the area to change coca cropping to cocoa. FENACOCA and ORAU are organizations that group, in one case, native Cacataibo communities and in the second, all Ucayali region located native communities. Finally, IBC is a NGDO dedicated to specific issues such as land management, physical sanitation, conflict resolution and cacataibo landscape management. It is currently working with native communities and coordinating with government agencies.
Although these results show number of organizations' relationships, a finer analysis is given when work is based on Intermediation measure. This measure evaluates a node's intermediation capacity in relation to two other network nodes. The resulting graph is shown below. The graph shows at first glance that AIDER leads the network. Below is the table with the first six results arranged by intermediation degree from highest to lowest. AIDER presents the highest intermediation degree, meaning that several nodes are connected or pass through this stakeholder to reach another. This is known as geodesic path, the shortest route to reach another node. It is important to assume this role because it allows a stakeholder to relate to another that in normal circumstances would not be within its reach. Stakeholders that present high intermediation level facilitate this dynamic and act as bridges between two others, revealing potential for communication control between stakeholders. AIDER's high intermediation degree is due to its presence in Ucayali region. The various projects it has been implementing, has given the opportunity to contact most stakeholders around the MFC. This has proven an opportunity for AIDER as organization and an advantage for the communities and small villages with which it works.
Other important stakeholders are FENACOCA and ORAU indigenous organizations. Their role is very important as connectors or intermediaries between the indigenous communities they represent and Government agencies or other organizations initiatives.
Irazola Municipality is well located in the network, thus, it also has high intermediation degree, so it would be able to attend and link stakeholders. However, in the relations weight analysis result, this organization and in general public sector ones are not reliable for communities and small villages. Although municipalities are stakeholders that have or should have high intermediation level, this capacity is not fully exploited.
Also, DEVIDA is an organization that plays an important role in the network. Like AIDER, this organization acts as bridge to public services. Mr. David Malpartida, DEVIDA representative, mentions that they attempt to bring government to communities and small villages.
CONCLUSIONS
As consequence of the research, two main results were obtained. First, network approach has allowed forest governance analysis in Aguaytía basin, studying and analyzing different stakeholders' relationships. Likewise, it has been possible to identify most relevant stakeholders for forest governance in Aguaytía and those with highest intermediation level to connect communities and small villages with international markets.
Network approach is a very useful methodology because it evidences that governance does not depend on a single entity or only upon public sector as might be expected. On the other hand, for adequate governance with management plans that allow access to global financing mechanisms, it is necessary different stakeholders' synergies. Therefore, to achieve governance aimed at resource management improvement through community forest management, it is necessary to understand the organizations' networks that become effective with joint and coordinated work.
In addition, these results show that although formal forest governance power rests on public organizations, real power is exerted by other organizations such as AIDER, DEVIDA, CIMA, among others, that have more access to communities and small villages.
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